[Use of a slow-release form of salbutamol in the treatment of threatened premature labor. A comparative study of 52 randomized cases compared with the immediate release form].
A randomised study was carried out to compare the effect of ordinary salbutamol with controlled release salbutamol as far as the sedative effect on the uterine muscle was concerned. Modifying the molecule for salbutamol gives it characteristics of a true "retard" form. This makes it possible to prescribe 2 tablets a day in 2 doses to copy the sedative effect on uterine muscle achieved when the treatment is given intravenously in cases of threatened onset of labour. The study was a double blind one with a placebo being used in two parallel groups after the populations had been compared for similar characteristics as far as the past history, the body build and the number of pregnancies was concerned. This made it possible to show that the two forms are strictly comparable and that there are no adverse side effects. This form of "retard" salbutamol seems to be particularly useful in repeated attacks of threatened premature labour and makes it likely that it will be taken more regularly with the avoidance of peaks in plasma and therefore improved tolerance. Furthermore, the action is longer and effective overnight.